Whatcom Smart Trips
What is Whatcom Smart Trips?

Program that encourages and helps people to:

– Walk
– Bicycle
– Share rides
– Ride the bus

instead of driving alone.
Walk, bike, share a ride or ride the bus. Make a difference anywhere you go.

Log Your Trips
We'd like to help you make Smart Trips, and to thank you when you do. Log your trips and you'll be entered to win valuable rewards and prizes such as $1000 cash and discounts at local businesses.

Log My Trips  see past winners

FACT: Smart Trips participants have recorded 649,698 ridesharing trips since June 2006!

Whatcom Smart Trips is having an impressive impact on our whole community!
Welcome to your Trip Diary, Kirsten

February 2015

<table>
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</table>

Next Milestone

2200 trips

You've logged 2202 trips since you joined SmartTrips on February 09, 2007.

**Very nicely done.** Each and every Smart Trip makes a difference—to your wallet, to your health, to your environment. Look below to get an idea of how much gas money you've saved, calories you've burned, and total miles you've logged!

- $1,884.11 saved
- 298 thousand calories burned
- 16,061 miles logged

View ALL of your impressive stats!

Share your stats with your friends on Facebook!

*Calories are calculated assuming a speed of 3.5 mph for walking, and 10 mph for biking. The calorie total can be calculated for a 140 or 200 lb person (national average weights for women and men.)*
Welcome to your Trip Diary.

Tuesday, February 03

Distance
2.2

miles one way

Trip mode
Bike

Trip purpose
Work

Autofill
Just this one trip, please

Save
Money saved: cha-ching! $1,884.11

Calories burned:
- 298 thousand calories = 852 cupcakes

Your total Smart Trip miles: 15,061 miles

Number of gallons of gas saved: 628

Keeping it clean:
- Number of pounds of hydrocarbons saved: 45.1
- Number of pounds of carbon monoxide saved: 411
- Number of pounds of particulate matter saved: 0.166
- Number of pounds of carbon dioxide saved: 12,241

These numbers add up:
- See what a difference 17,537 Smart Trippers have made in Whatcom County!

Whatcom Smart Trips is a partnership between local government, public agencies, employers, and schools to promote transportation by walking, bicycling, sharing rides, and riding the bus.
thank you for making Smart Trips

Together we’re making a healthy, vibrant community.
Now you can claim your reward—great discounts on products and services throughout Whatcom County.
This brochure lists participating businesses and the Smart Trips Discounts they’re offering this year. To receive your discount, just show your Smart Trips Discount card or your WTA bus pass.

For more information about Smart Trips Discounts, visit WhatcomSmartTrips.org or call 360-756-TRIP (8747).
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Bellingham

Art & Imagery
Applied Digital Imaging—1800 N. State St. 367-9465
Early bird special all day on self-serve color copies

Dakota Art Stores—3222 Camlall Avenue 766-9998
15% off all sketch pads, drawing pads & journals
(Bellingham Store Only)

Phil Rose Photography—2330 Grant Street 739-9067
15% off hourly rate for photography

Automobile Parts & Services
Bellingham Auto Parts—1805 N State St 734-0430
Free gallon of window washer fluid w/purchase of wiper blades

Final Touch Auto Spa—1916 Iowa Street 392-9579
25% off any one of three car detailing packages

Louis Auto Glass—1512 N. State St 734-3840
Dinner gift certificate plus FREE windshield wipers & glass cleaner ($100 value) w/ every windshield purchased & installed

Rising Sun Motors—2126 Pacific St 733-9032
15% off any major service for $50, $60 or $90, Fuel injection cleaning service for $89.95

Unlimited Service Downtown—1515 N. Forest St 734-4610
10% off tune up, fuel injection cleaning & coolant recycling

Bike Shops
Bikesport—2416 Main Street 772-2983
10% off all purchases, excluding bicycles, service and sale merchandise

Earl’s Bike Shop—2827 Main St 746-2401
10% off all commuting accessories

Fairhaven Bike & Ski—1108 11th
10% off clothing

Fonik Bike Co—30% off select items

The Bike Co—203 9th
FREE oil change

2015 Discounts
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Smart Trips Discounts are not valid with any other offers, discounts, or specials.
personal milestone thank you gift

SMART TRIPS

One FREE double scoop at Mallard Ice Cream
Mallard Ice Cream is proud to support Smart Trips in Whatcom County
Coupon good for one free double scoop cone

SMART TRIPS

milestone thank you gift

One free SMART TRIPS t-shirt
This coupon good for one heavyweight 100% cotton t-shirt sizes S-XL, unisex or women's.
Available for pickup Mon-Fri 8am-5pm at Embroider Ink, 11116 Ellis Street, Bellingham, 676-2805
(located one block southeast of Bellingham High School off of Ohio Street)

SMART TRIPS

milestone thank you gift

FREE half-dozen bagels from

The Bagelry

The Bagelry is proud to support Whatcom Smart Trips
Coupon good for six bagels, any combination of varieties.
Expires
The Bagelry | 1319 Railroad Avenue, Bellingham | 676-5288
But wait. There’s more!

• Employer assistance.
• Community Events & Promotions with local businesses.
• Travel Training.
Employer Assistance

- Trainings (information on options and resources)
- Materials (custom maps and brochures)
SMART TRIPS

Community Events

- Bike to Work & School day
- Community events
Travel Training

- 7th Grade bus / transit training
- Elementary school bike safety skills courses
- Senior transit training
Positive Results
2006-2019

21,488 Smart Trips participants have:

- Recorded 4,737,257 Smart Trips
- Not driven 71,720,374 miles
- Not emitted:
  - 29,146.28 tons of carbon dioxide
  - 107.42 tons of hydrocarbons
  - 979.44 tons of carbon monoxide
  - 75.04 tons of nitrogen oxide
  - 0.41 tons of particulate Matter (PM10)
- Not consumed 2,990,740 gallons of gas
Our community is healthier thanks to the following Smart Trips Employer Partners. They encourage employees in Whatcom County to walk, bicycle, share rides, and ride the bus.